Recording an occurrence
Report an Invasive Species Occurrence

Please provide as much information about the sighting as possible.

Species:
- Pest: Select One
- [Other]

Infestation:
- Observation Date: [Enter Date]
- Infested Area: Select One
- [Other]
- Habitat: Select One
- [Other]
- Abundance/Density: Select One
- [Other]
- Plant Description: [Select Option]
- [Flowering, Fruit, Seeding, Dying, Dormant, Dead, Unknown]

Location:
- County: Select One
- [Enter County]
- Latitude: [Enter Latitude]
- Longitude: [Enter Longitude]
- Site Name: [Enter Site Name]
- Ownership: Select One
- [Private, Public, Other]
- Location Description: [Enter Description]

Location Tools:
- [Options available for navigation and location input]

Welcome:
Margaret Fields, The Nature Conservancy
Logout
Habitat

Report an Invasive Species Occurrence
Please provide as much information about the sighting as possible.

Species:
- *common reed*: Phragmites australis

Infestation:
- Observation Date:
- Infested Area: Select One
- Habitat: Select One
- Abundance/Density: Select One
- Plant Description: Select One

Location:
- County: Select One
- Latitude: Select One
- Longitude: Select One
- Site Name: Select One
- Ownership: Select One
- Location Description: Select One

Location Tools:
- Preview Location
- Choose Location
- Geocode an Address
- Convert from UTM
- Convert from DMS

Upload Images with Your Report:
For verification purposes, take at least two digital images, a close up of the species and one of the site.
Location
Upload image of species and site
Herbarium info?

Carol Ann McCormick
Asst. Curator
UNC Herbarium